Mountain Huts
Available to Members

The list was last updated on the date printed at the bottom of the page. It provides details of huts maintained by mountaineering and climbing clubs who are members of the BMC/MCoS. Some of these Clubs are willing, if there is room, to make their huts available to other BMC members. Besides the huts in Scotland listed here, information about other huts owned by Scottish clubs, including contact details, are given in the Mountaineering Council of Scotland’s huts list.  
http://www.mcofs.org.uk

Details of independent hostels in England, Wales and Scotland can be obtained from the Backpackers Press, www.independenthostelsuk.co.uk

Corrections to Lists
Hut Booking Secretaries should notify the BMC of any alterations or additions as they occur.

Hut Equipment
Unless otherwise stated huts are available for both men and women and equipped with beds or bunks. If details are not given in the list it is advisable to check with the Hut Booking Secretary regarding fuel, blankets and cooking facilities. Members should take their own food and a sleeping bag.

Booking
Members wishing to make use of these facilities should approach the Hut Booking Secretary in good time. Some clubs insist that hut bookings should be made by the Main Club Contact of the club wishing to use the hut; if possible the Main Club Contact should make the request in writing.

Fair Treatment of Huts
Members who stay at these huts do so by courtesy of the club concerned and are under an obligation to keep the hut clean and tidy. Failure to do this would bring the list and the entire arrangement into disrepute. In particular, visitors should adhere to the rules exhibited in the hut, or otherwise made known to them, and the methods of payment prescribed.

Using the Hut
If there is any difficulty in contacting the Hut Booking Secretary at the address given on the list, the best course of action would be to contact the Club’s Main Contact (see www.thebmc.co.uk/map ).

* Indicates huts that are owned by clubs affiliated to the BMC
Lakes

Club: ABMSAC-Association of British Members of the Swiss Alpine Club
Hut: George Starkey
Location: Patterdale, Patterdale, Cumbria

20 places mixed, drying room, bunk beds, cutlery, crockery, fridge, hot water, showers, flush toilets, electric light, cooking & heating by electricity, and built-in stove, access by car, large car park.

£11.00 per night.
All enquiries must be followed by payment of non refundable deposit or full payment. The hut is booked up along time in advance for most winter weekends, but is generally available for mid week booking & some summer weekends at short notice. Club/group bookings only.

Bookings: www.george-starkey-hut.com/group
Email: george.starkey.hut@gmail.com
Website: www.george-starkey-hut.com
GRID REF: NY 396160

Barrow Mountaineering & Ski Club
Coppermines Cottage
Location: Coppermines Valley, CONISTON, Cumbria, LA21 8HP

16 places in 3 separate bedrooms. Showers, electric cooking, coal fires (supply own coal), night store heaters, flush toilets, cutlery & crockery. Access parking by car. £10.00 per person per night. There is a no smoking policy and there are no pets allowed.

Email bookings: lynneanddes.slavin@btinternet.com
GRID REF: SD 289986

Brathay Hall Trust
Shackleton Lodge
Location: Shackleton Lodge, Brathay Hall, Ambleside Cumbria, LA22 0HP

Sleeps 31. Self-catering bunkhouse, 9 bunk-rooms, fully equipped kitchen/diner with double oven and gas hob, central heating, drying room, showers, toilets, communal area, outdoor space, privacy and BBQ. Parking. Groups only, usually sole-occupancy only, but fine to share during our club meets. No smoking. Bring bedding, pillows and towels. See website for full info:
www.brathayexploration.org.uk/accommodation
admin@brathayexploration.org.uk or 015394 33942
GRID REF: NY 366027

Carlisle Mountaineering Club
Newlands
Location: Newlands Valley, Cumbria

16, mixed, cutlery, crockery, flush toilet, gas lighting & cooking, coke stove, access by car. £7.00 per night - parties only. £20 key deposit required.

Website: http://www.carlislemc.co.uk
GRID REF: NY 229177
Club: Cleveland Mountaineering Club
Hut: Agnes Spencer Memorial Hut
Location: Patterdale, Ullswater

One large dormitory for 12 mixed places and another smaller room for which Cleveland members have priority of use. No children are allowed with booked parties. Hut is fully equipped with cooking and dining facilities, shower, drying room & toilets. Lounge area is heated by a coke burning stove. There is a no smoking policy and pets are not allowed. Good access by car. Available to groups only.

Bookings: hut.booking.cmc@gmail.com

GRID REF: NY 391162

Club: Climbers’ Club
Hut: Grange Old School House
Location: Grange, Borrowdale

6 places mixed. Facilities include hot water, showers, heating, cutlery, crockery, fridge, oven, hobs, and Microwave. £12 per night. No persons under 18. Not available for bookings in July, school or bank holidays. No bookings taken with less than 2 weeks notice. Further details at www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/grange-old-school-grange-borrowdale

E mail bookings: hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk

GRID REF: NY 251 176

Club: Fylde Mountaineering Club
Hut: Stair Hut
Location: Stair Hut, Stair, KESWICK, Cumbria, CA12 5UF

2 Dormitories - 15 beds & 6 beds.

Drying room, cutlery, crockery, hot water, showers, flush toilets, electric light, electric cooking, fire, fridge, access by car. Parties only.

Bookings: drew.liz@btinternet.com.

GRID REF: NY 237210

Club: K Fellfarers
Hut: High House
Location: High House, Borrowdale, KESWICK, Cumbria, CA12 5XJ

18 + 8 places, drying room, cutlery, crockery, hot water, fridge, showers, flush toilets, electric lights, calor gas and electric cooking, microwave, open fire with coal/coke, access by car. Also suitable for educational and seminar use. £155 per night (£160 from 2019 on) inclusive of all fuel. Special mid-week rates may be available.

Bookings: jhugh.taylor@btinternet.com

Website: www.kfellfarers.co.uk/High-House-Index.htm

GRID REF: NY 235119
### British Mountaineering Council

#### Hut List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Wayfarers</th>
<th>Hut: Robertson Lamb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Raw Head, Great Langdale, AMBLESIDE, Cumbria, LA22 9JS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings for parties only, fees £10 pppn, 50% non-refundable deposit. Non-exclusive hut usage for max.24 people (including any camping) of which up to 12 female bunks. Male dormitory with 12 places in 3 tier bunks with washbasins, shower and toilets, 6 extra places reserved for members. Annexe with 12 mixed places in 3 tier bunks with washbasin, shower and toilets. Storage heaters. Fully equipped kitchen with gas and electric hobs, ovens, microwave, fridges. Communal room with dining tables, storage heaters, open coal/wood fire, fuel supplied. Drying room, some lockable bike storage, large parking area, no dogs in hut, no smoking, disabled access limited, limited stony camping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings: <a href="mailto:rlhbooking@wayfarersclub.org.uk">rlhbooking@wayfarersclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.wayfarersclub.org.uk">www.wayfarersclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: NY 304067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Yorkshire Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: 3 Irish Row, Coppermines Valley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 3 Irish Row, Coppermines Valley, CONISTON, Cumbria, LA21 8HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovated and extended March 2009. 20 mixed places in 3 rooms. Room 1, one two-tier double bunk bed and one two-tier single bunk. Room 2, four two-tier single bunks. Room 3, three two-tier single bunks. All with mattresses. Connecting toilet block with showers. M&amp;F toilets and washbasins.  Drying rom. Fully equipped kitchen with electric cooking (hobs and ovens), microwave, fridges, cutlery, crockery, pots and pans. Coal/wood fire in lounge. Parking on main track only (100m). No parking in front of hut but offloading allowed. Fees (including coal and electricity) £8 ppp night, exclusive booking £125 per night, rooms 1&amp;3 £48 each, room 2 £64. Kindred Clubs £5 ppp night. Groups only. No pets or smoking. Groups with under 18's must comply with YMC Child Protection Policy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings: <a href="mailto:ymchut@gmail.com">ymchut@gmail.com</a> or 07971 532462 (evenings only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:- <a href="http://www.theymc.org.uk">www.theymc.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SD 292984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Yorkshire Ramblers’ Club</th>
<th>Hut: Low Hall Garth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Low Hall Garth, Little Langdale, AMBLESIDE, Cumbria, LA22 9NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 places in one large dormitory, drying room, cutlery, crockery, access by car. £5.50 for kindred clubs, £8.00 per night for all other users.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking: <a href="mailto:bookings@yrc.org.uk">bookings@yrc.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.yrc.org.uk">www.yrc.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: NY 309029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Midlands**
Coventry Mountaineering Club

A T Reeves Memorial Hut

Location: Aberderi, 3 Park Terrace, Corris, Machynlleth, Powys, SY20 9TD

8 places mixed. Cutlery, crockery, hot water, shower, flush toilet, electric lighting, cooking. Open fire plus storage heaters in all rooms. Access by car.

£10 ppn for non members and £8 ppn for members of CMC. Minimum weekend charge Fri/Sat £40. Minimum weekly charge Sun-Fri £60.

Phone bookings: Barry on 024 76670746 or 07731 645444
Email bookings: Joanne on jojoesan@gmail.com

GRID REF: SH 757078

---

Fylde Mountaineering Club

Little Langdale

Location: 2 New Houses, Little Langdale, AMBLESIDE, Cumbria, LA22 9PB

2 dormitories, 10 beds & six beds, drying room, cutlery, crockery, hot water, shower, flush toilets, electric light, electric cooking and fire, fridge, access by car. Parties only.

Bookings: drew.liz@btinternet.com

GRID REF: NY 315030

---

Lancashire Climbing and Caving Club

Tranearth

Location: Tranearth, Torver, CONISTON, Cumbria, LA21 8BP

The hut consists of a converted two-storey barn and a nearby cottage, the two linked by a single storey kitchen. The barn (which is entered first) has a large cozy common room heated by a huge solid fuel stove. Upstairs there are bunks for about 20 people, two showers, two toilets and washbowls. Care should be taken using the upper bunks (up to three layers). The kitchen is large and well appointed with professional-standard stainless steel worktops, storage for food, three large fridges (with ice boxes), microwave, two stoves, automatic washing machine, kettles, toasters, crockery, pans (including a few very large for parties), and cutlery. In the cottage are found a drying room with electric heater and dehumidifier; women's shower and toilet; additional unisex shower and toilet. Upstairs are two cozy dormitories and the private LC&CC members' room. Heating for the dormitories and washrooms is by night storage heaters which are on continuously in winter. Fire security is good, with a modern sophisticated warning system with emergency lighting and ground level fire exits from the upstairs dormitories. Behind the hut is a lean-to (former coal shed) which could be used for up to about 3/4 bikes and it is lockable (and locked). Key can be made available on request

Parties only. £7.00 per person per night (BMC Members and affiliated clubs). Sorry no pets allowed. No vehicular access - approx. 1km. walk from car park to hut. (members fee £4). Availability can be checked online at www.lancashirecavingandclimbingclub.co.uk

Please note that the hut contains a small members room, for exclusive use by LC&CC members at any time. This means that the hut is not 100% guaranteed for exclusive use.

Email bookings: lccchutbooking@virginmedia.com

GRID REF: SD 281957
## Hut List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Lancashire Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: The Loft adjacent to Blea Tarn House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: The Loft adjacent to Blea Tarn House, Little Langdale, AMBLESIDE, Cumbria, LA22 9PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps 15+. Mattresses, crockery, cooking utensils, cutlery, heating, cooking and lighting included in the charge. Restriction on rental to BMC affiliated clubs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.lancsmc.org">www.lancsmc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: NY 295048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: The Rucksack Club Ltd</th>
<th>Hut: High Moss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: High Moss Cottage, Seathwaite, BROUGHTON-IN-FURNESS, Cumbria, LA20 6EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 places in 4 bunk rooms; 2 showers and 3 flush toilets; well equipped kitchen; limited car parking. Fees per night: members of Clubs with reciprocal arrangements £10; their guests and other BMC/MCofS Club or individual Members £12; other adults £15; all under 18s £5. Parties only, no individual bookings accepted. Booking applications to Steve Beswick: <a href="mailto:stephen.beswick@hotmail.co.uk">stephen.beswick@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Peak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Climbers’ Club</th>
<th>Hut: R O Downes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Froggatt, Nr. Calver, Derbyshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 places mixed. Facilities include hot water, showers, heating, cutlery, crockery, fridges, oven, hobs, and microwave, £12 per night. No persons under 18. This hut is suitable for use by people with disabilities. Not available for bookings at bank holidays. No group bookings taken with less than 4 weeks notice. Further details at <a href="http://www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/ro-bob-downes-hut-froggatt">www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/ro-bob-downes-hut-froggatt</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail bookings to: <a href="mailto:hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk">hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SK 249772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Derbyshire Pennine Club</th>
<th>Hut: Carlswark Cottage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Stoney Middleton, Peak District, North Derbyshire, S32 4TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 bunks plus 3 mattresses, mixed in one room, cutlery, crockery, fridge, hot water, showers, flush toilet, electric light, cooking and heating by electricity and multi-fuel burner. Ample car parking. £9.00 per night (minimum charge/ deposit of £126 on booking). All bookings are on an exclusive basis for groups only. Sorry, no animals or under 18’s. See website: <a href="http://www.thedpc.co.uk/hut">www.thedpc.co.uk/hut</a> for further details and availability calendar. GRID REF: SK 232755 For bookings email: <a href="mailto:dpchut@gmail.com">dpchut@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club: Oread Mountaineering Club</td>
<td>Hut: Heathy Lea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: One mile from Baslow, off main road A619 for Chesterfield, Close to Chatsworth, Birchen and Gardoms edges, Marked as Saw Mill on O.S. White Peak Map, Peak District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 places mixed, offering basic accommodation, 12 in the cottage and 8 in the barn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage: Entrance porch, Kitchen with full cooking and dining facilities, Lounge with wood burning stove, Washroom with shower, 2 bedrooms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn: Overflow sleeping with basic sleeping matratzenlager and large seating area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside: Flush toilet and free car parking.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone and email bookings accepted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTAGE £25 deposit. £8.00 ppn, £192 per weekend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARN £10 deposit. £6.50 ppn, £104.00 per weekend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email applications to: <a href="mailto:hayes_michael_j@cat.com">hayes_michael_j@cat.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SK 273722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: The British Mountaineering Council</th>
<th>Hut: Don Whillans Memorial Hut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Rockhall Cottage, The Roaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max of 12 people, mixed, in two rooms. Full cooking and dining facilities, electric cooking, hot and cold water, drying room, showers, electric fire in lounge. No dogs, no smoking, no camping. Parking in lay-by approximately 400 yards. £192 at weekends for Friday &amp; Saturday night. (Whole hut must be booked). £8.00 per person per night weekdays, individual bookings taken. Groups that include Under 18s must comply with the BMC Child Protection Policy. Disabled access is not currently easy at this site. For more details and to book the hut, please go to the hut website: <a href="http://www.donwhillanshut.co.uk">www.donwhillanshut.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SK 007622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Univ of London Graduate Mt Club</th>
<th>Hut: Falcliffe Cottage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Fall Cliff, Leam, Grindleford, HOPE VALLEY, Derbyshire, S32 2HL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 places mixed, in 3 Alpine-style bunkrooms. Electric lighting and cooking, usual range of cooking equipment, crockery and cutlery. Lounge with solid fuel heating. Washroom with shower and flush toilets. Disabled toilet but no access to sleeping accommodation. Access from road - car park. Rates: £5.50 per night for members - which includes all colleges affiliated to the University of London. £6.50 per night for all other University students. £9 per night for non members and guests. For booking conditions contact the hut warden. Hut warden: from 1st October 2011, Dave Morley, 26 Oadby Drive, Hasland, Chesterfield, Derbys. S41 0YF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph. 01246 270367, e-mail <a href="mailto:trylinedave@live.co.uk">trylinedave@live.co.uk</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SK 240792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scotland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: An Teallach MC</th>
<th>Hut: Strawberry Cottage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Strawberry Cottage, West end of Loch Affric, on north side of the river Affric, opposite Athnamulloch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation: 12 beds with mattresses (sleeping bags required). Cooking by gas(supplied). Alternatively, light provided by solar panels. All cooking utensils, cutlery, crockery supplied. Wood-burning stoves provide heat in main building and drying room. WC. Drying room. Charges £6.50 per person per night £4.00 for youngsers. Keys from booking secretary. Important: Private track - rough in places (5miles), access limited to two vehicles per occupation - no ferrying. E-mail bookings: <a href="mailto:sando39@hotmail.com">sando39@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Junior Mountaineering Club of Scotland</th>
<th>Hut: Coruisk Memorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Loch Scavaig, Isle of Skye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 bunks. Gas lighting, cookers and heaters, all utensils, running water and WC. Access from boat from Elgol or on foot from Sligachan via Glen Sligachan and Druin Hain, or from Strath Aird via the 'Bad Step'. £7.50 per person per night. Camping day charge £1.00. Phone enquiries: 01236 758493 (before 10:00 pm). Email bookings preferred to: <a href="mailto:coruisk@glasgowjmcs.org.uk">coruisk@glasgowjmcs.org.uk</a>. Booking diary and further info at: <a href="http://www.glasgowjmcs.org.uk">www.glasgowjmcs.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: NG 487197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Mill Cottage Trust</th>
<th>Hut: Mill Cottage (Bell Memorial)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Mill Cottage, Feshie Bridge, Kingussie, Inverness-Shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access: Turn off A9 to Kincraig and take road to Feshiebridge &amp; Glen Feshie, turn L at sign marking entrance to Forestry Commission car park &amp; picnic site (N side of road) continue along track (pass by FC car park), cottage 300 yds further on, on R. Sleeps 14, 8 bunks with mattresses, alpine style sleeping for 6, with mattresses. Camping for 8 in back garden only when hut fully booked. All electric lighting heating, drying room, all utensils, shower, WC's. £8.00/person/night and £4 for camping, with use of hut facilities for campers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings: <a href="http://www.mcofs.org.uk/huts-millcottage.asp">www.mcofs.org.uk/huts-millcottage.asp</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Mountaineering Scotland / BMC</th>
<th>Hut: Alex MacIntyre Memorial Hut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: North Ballachulish, Onich, Fort William, Inverness-Shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maximum 16 places. Mattresses, drying room, hot water, showers, electric cooking, fridges (note no freezer), cutlery, crockery are provided. Heating is provided by electric background heating and an electric fire in the living room. Extra heating is available in each bedroom by means of an electric heater - coin meter requiring £1 coins. £12.00 per person per night from Jan 2017. 50% deposit required at time of booking, balance one month before arrival. Bookings are accepted from clubs affiliated to the BMC or MCoFS. Also individuals, whether individual or affiliated club members, may book and bring one guest.

Online booking: www.mcofs.org.uk/huts-macintyre-booking.asp

Cheques payable to 'Alex MacIntyre Memorial Hut'.

Enquiries to the Booking Secretary: Sherry Macliver, Garden Flat, 9 North Villas, London NW1. 9BJ. Tel: 07771 878522. email preferred - ammh@mcofs.org.uk. Please consult online booking / availability charts before making a direct enquiry

GRID REF: NN 044612

Jointly owned by the BMC and Mountaineering Scotland, the hut is a SCIO and its charity number is SC048536.

Open to BMC/MS members: 20 places in three bunk rooms for six and one for two. The Hut has undergone extensive renovation and comprises in addition to the sleeping areas: larder; kitchen; dining and sitting areas; gear lobby; drying room; three showers, four toilets and four washing cubicles.

Since there is no mobile signal or working public telephone in the Glen the Hut has a telephone for emergencies.

There is a car park but no camping is allowed either in the grounds or on the perimeter.

The Hut remains open the whole year. Sometimes it is necessary for the hut to be wardeden, reducing its capacity to 18.

The basic fee is £15 a day/night which is discounted to £12 per person when 18-20 places are booked by a single party.

Booking is on-line at www.gbmh.co.uk The full fee must be paid three months in advance or the booking is forfeit.

GRID REF: NG 412216

| Club: Ochils Mountaineering Club | Hut: Inverardran Cottage |
| Location: Inverardran Cottage, CRIANLARICH, Perthshire, FK20 8QS |
8 places in 'Ben More' bunkroom at rear of cottage, on two-tiered single and double bunks. 10 places in 'The Auld Kitchen' at front of building on a two-tiered alpine-style sleeping platform. Sleeping area in the attic reserved for OMC members. All bunks are fitted with mattresses but sleeping bag/pillow required. Large kitchen, separate food store & dining area. Electric heating & lighting; conventional gas cookers both with double oven and grill; two microwave ovens; two fridges (NB: no freezer); all utensils, crockery and cutlery provided; h&c running water. M&F showers and separate wet room. M&F Wc's. Drying room and boot room, sitting room with solid fuel fire (bring own DRY seasoned logs) £10.00 per person per night. Deposits required; weekends £50 per night for 'Ben More' & 'The Auld Kitchen. £100 for both.

Email: omc-cottage@ochils.com
Website: www.ochils.com

Grid Ref: NN 392251

---

Club: The Scottish Mountaineering Club
Hut: CIC (Charles Inglis Clark Memorial) Hut

Location: On W bank of Allt a'Mhuillin at the foot of the cliffs of Ben Nevis
Map: 41 Ben Nevis

Accommodation: 18 plus 6 reserved for SMC members in winter and 2 in summer. Maximum bookings 8 per club in winter and 12 in summer; minimum booking 2. Alpine-style sleeping platforms with mattresses.

Facilities: Cooking and heating by propane gas; lighting by both electric and propane gas; crockery and utensils provided; drying room; composting toilets; water from outside standpipe.

Notes:
(1) Bookings accepted only from member clubs or individual members of the MCofS and BMC.
(2) Bookings may be made no more than 1 year in advance, e.g. in Jan. 2014 for Jan. 2015.
(3) Bookings are based as follows: Weekends = Friday & Saturday nights, Weekdays = Sunday - Thursday.
(4) All bookings in winter (January - April) must be paid for in full with no refund. At all other times a non-refundable deposit equivalent to 50% of bed nights booked is required.
(5) No camping or fires allowed in the vicinity of the hut

Charges: £15/person/night; non-refundable deposit required - see note (4).

Keys from hut custodian by post. Booking by post and e-mail. E-mail: cic@smc.org.uk.

---

Club: The Scottish Mountaineering Club
Hut: Lagangarbh Hut

Location: At the foot of the Buachaille Etive Mor., ¼ mile S of Altnafeadh Cottage at E end of Glencoe
Map: 41 Ben Nevis

Accommodation: 14 plus 6 additional places reserved for SMC members. Alpine-style sleeping platforms with mattresses.
Facilities: Electric lighting & cooking; microwave oven; fridge; all utensils provided; heating by electricity & propane gas; drying room; shower; WCs.

Notes:
(1) Bookings accepted only from member clubs or individual members of the MCofS and BMC.
(2) No camping or fires allowed in the vicinity of the hut.

Charges: £10.00/person/night; a non-refundable deposit equivalent to 50% of bed nights booked is required.

Keys from hut custodian by post. E-mail: lagangarbh@smc.org.uk. Tel: 01389 800478 (ans. m/c).
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Club: The Scottish Mountaineering Club

Ling Hut

Location: Glen Torridon on S side of Lochan an Iasgair, 6 miles W from Kinlochewe

Map: 25 Glen Carron

Accommodation: 12 places plus 4 additional places reserved for SMC members. Alpine-style sleeping platforms with mattresses.

Facilities: Electric lighting; cooking and heating by propane gas; all utensils provided; drying room; WC.

Notes:
1. Bookings accepted only from member clubs or individual members of the McofS and BMC.
2. No camping or fires allowed in the vicinity of the hut.

Charges: £10.00/person/night; a non-refundable deposit equivalent to 50% of bed nights booked is required.

Keys from hut custodian by post. E-mail: ling@smc.org.uk. Home tel: 01343 545248.

Naismith Hut

Location: Adjacent to A835 on a loop road below Cnoc Breac (280 m) on S side of main road, The building is a converted traditional cottage adjacent to a modern house, Elphin, Sutherland

Map: 15 Loch Assynt & Surrounding Area

Accommodation: 8 places plus 2 additional places reserved for SMC members. Alpine-style sleeping platforms with mattresses.

Facilities: Electric lighting; cooking and heating by both electricity and propane gas; microwave oven; fridge; all utensils provided; drying room; shower; WCs.

Notes:
1. Bookings accepted only from member clubs or individual members of the MCofS and BMC.
2. No camping or fires permitted in the vicinity of the hut.
3. The building is situated next to private homes so consideration for neighbours is essential

Charges: £10.00/person/night; a non-refundable deposit equivalent to 50% of bed nights booked is required.

Keys from hut custodian by post. Booking by post and e-mail. E-mail: naismith@smc.org.uk

Raeburn Hut

Location: 5 miles from Dalwhinnie and 3 miles from Laggan on A889

Map: 35 Kingussie

Accommodation: 12 places plus 4 additional places reserved for SMC members. Alpine-style sleeping platforms with mattresses.

Facilities: Electric lighting; cooking by propane gas; microwave oven; fridge; all utensils provided; heating partly electric, partly propane gas; drying room; shower; WCs.

Notes:
1. Bookings accepted only from member clubs or individual members of the McofS and BMC.
2. No camping or fires permitted in the vicinity of the hut.

Charges: £10.00/person/night; a non-refundable deposit equivalent to 50% of bed nights booked is required.

Bookings Mon. - Thur. between 18.00-20.00h only, please. Enquiries and bookings via e-mail preferred

Keys from hut custodian by post or other arrangement. E-mail: raeburn@smc.org.uk
South West & Southern

Club: Cerberus Spelaeological Society
Hut: Mendip Bunkhouse
Location: Larkshall, Fosse Road, Oakhill, Somerset, BA3 5HY

31 Bunks (2 rooms of 12 and 19), camping available, car park, all modern facilities, toilets, showers, drying room, free wifi, telephone; gas cooking - utensils crockery & cooking equipment supplied, microwave, heating. Ideal for climbing at Cheddar, Goblin Coombe, Avon Gorge, and many other local crags including Fairy Cave Quarry (only minutes’ walk away); or walking or caving on Mendip and local area. £6 per night (£12 minimum booking).
Website: www.cerberusspeleo.org.uk
Email bookings: hostelbookings@cerberusspeleo.org.uk

GRID REF: ST 650472

Club: Climbers’ Club
Hut: Bosigran Count House
Location: Bosigran Farm, Pendeen, PENZANCE, Cornwall, TR20 8YX

16 places, mixed. Facilities include hot water, showers, heating, drying room, cutlery, crockery, fridges, oven, hobs, and microwave, £12 per night. This hut is suitable for use by people with disabilities. No persons under 18. Not available for bookings throughout July and August or at bank holidays. No group bookings taken with less than 4 weeks notice

Further details at www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/count-house-bosigran/
E mail bookings: hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk

GRID REF: SW 422365

Wales

Club: Anabasis Mountaineering Club
Hut: Peter Llowarch Memorial Hut
Location: Garth Farm, Capel Curig, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd
Excellent base for Snowdon, Llanberis, and Ogwen - all within 15 minutes drive; Anglesey, Tremadoc, Moelwyns - 45 minutes.

12 places, mixed. Cutlery, crockery, pans. Cooking by propane gas, electricity by generator. Coal/wood burning stove. Toilets/wash-room adjacent (also a shower block on site, 100 yards). Alpine-style sleeping bunks with mattresses. Access by car but limited parking by the Hut. £6.00 per person per night (showers require token purchased from Garth Farm).

Grid Reference: SH 700509

website: www.anabasismountaineering.org.uk/hut.html
Applications and enquiries:
William Murphy (Secretary), 4, Harrow Drive, Runcorn, Cheshire WA7 5RG
Telephone: 01928 575844
e-mail: murphwell@ntlworld.com

Club: Bowline Climbing Club
Hut: Dinorwic Mill Cottage
Location: Dinorwic Mill Cottage, Brynrefail, Llanberis, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd
12 places. Cutlery, crockery, hot water, shower, toilets, gas cooking and central heating. Car parking limited to 5 cars. £5 a night for members; £7 guests (limited to two per member) and £12 non-members. £144.00 night for exclusive use.

e-mail bookings: thehutsec@bowlineclimbingclub.co.uk
GRID REF: SH 561626

Club: Bromsgrove & Redditch Mt Club
Hut: Tremadog
Location: Tremadog, PORTHMADOG, Gwynedd
Max 15 places mixed in 2 dormitories - group bookings only, min 2 nights. Facilities: electricity, hot water, flush toilets, wash room, shower, drying room, lounge with wood burner, good kitchen facilities with separate dining area, off road parking (4 cars). Great location - below Bwlch-y-Moch (Tremadog Guide). Snowdon 15mins, Ogwen 25 mins, beach 5 min drive. Further details please see club website at www.brmc-adventure.org.uk. email to hut@brmc-adventure.org.uk or tel: 01527 516165/ 07505 531972

GRID REF: SH 576405

Club: Ceunant Mountaineering Club
Hut: Tyn Lon
Location: Nant Peris, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4UF
12 places mixed. Drying room, cutlery, crockery, hot water, w.c., showers including disabled facilities, electricity. Has all mod cons including central heating. Access by car. £30.00 non refundable deposit rising to £60 from October to March, cost £120 per night for BMC affiliated clubs/members (12 bed spaces). CMC Members £5ppn. Can accommodate 25 people mid week bookings. For availability see www.ceunant.org/calendar.html and to book email: hutsec@ceunant.org
GRID REF: SH 608582

Club: Chamois Mountaineering Club Ltd
Hut: Chamois Mountaineering Centre
Location: Ceunant, Waunfawr, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4SA
Grid ref: SH532608. 46 places. Common room, dining room, kitchen, drying room, boot room, dormitories with bunks for 3,4,6,8. Male and female washrooms each with 2 washbasins, 1 shower, 1 w.c. Shower room downstairs with w.c. and washbasin. Additional w.c.s upstairs. Electricity, hot water, background heating to communal areas. 2 ovens, 2 microwaves, gas rings, fridges, cutlery, crockery, pans and utensils. No smoking in building. No camping on site. Vehicular access and generous car parking. Whole centre £400 (Fri, Sat nights), £360 (Sun-Thurs nights). Bookings from groups only of 10 or more for a minimum of 2 nights. Guest fees for 10+ £10.00 per person per night. £50 non-returnable deposit required to confirm a booking. No bookings last full weekend of any month, or any bank holiday. Booking applications to cmc.booking@chamois.org.uk or tel 01625 872518.

GRID REF: SH 532608

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Chester Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: Pen Ceunant Uchaf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Penceunant Uchaf, Llanberis, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4UW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum 18 places mixed. Electricity, gas, coal fire, hot water, flush toilets, shower, drying room, fridge, cutlery, crockery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle access and parking. Weekend (excluding Bank Holidays) bookings are available to BMC affiliated clubs only. £9.00 per person per night with a minimum booking of £180 for 2 nights. Midweek bookings by arrangement. Minimum 6 weeks’ notice required for all bookings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email bookings to: <a href="mailto:KevS@chestermc.org">KevS@chestermc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRID REF: SH 581591

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Climbers’ Club</th>
<th>Hut: Cwm Glas Mawr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Llanberis Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 places mixed, you can book exclusive use of this hut. Facilities include hot water, showers, heating, cutlery, crockery, fridges, oven, hob, and microwave, £12 per night. Whole hut booking £108. No person under 18. Not available for booking at bank holidays.No whole hut bookings taken with less than 4 weeks notice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further details at <a href="http://www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/cwm-glas-mawr-llanberis">www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/cwm-glas-mawr-llanberis</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail bookings to: <a href="mailto:hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk">hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRID REF: SH 619569

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Climbers’ Club</th>
<th>Hut: Lloyd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Helyg Hostel, Capel Curig, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd, LL24 0EU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Data Produced on : 9/14/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 places mixed, you may book exclusive use of this hut. Facilities include hot water, showers, heating, drying room, cutlery, crockery, fridges, oven, hobs, and microwave, £12 per night. Whole hut booking £150. No persons under 18. Not available for bookings at bank holidays. No whole hut bookings taken with less than 4 weeks notice.

Further details at www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/helyg-ogwen

E mail bookings to: hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk

GRID REF: SH 694601

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Climbers’ Club</th>
<th>Hut: R W Lloyd Hut, Ynys Ettws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Llanberis Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club: Climbars’ Club Hut: R W Lloyd Hut, Ynys Ettws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Llanberis Pass, Grid Ref: SH 624 568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 places mixed. Facilities include hot water, showers, heating, drying room, cutlery, crockery, fridges, oven, hobs, and microwave, £12 per night. No person under 18. Not available for booking at weekends or bank holidays. No bookings taken with less than 2 weeks notice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further details at <a href="http://www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/ynyws">www.climbers-club.co.uk/venues/ynyws</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail bookings to: <a href="mailto:hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk">hut-booking@climbers-club.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SH 624568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Clogwyn Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: The Old Stable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Croesor Valley, Tremadog, PORTHMADOG, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.clogwyn.org.uk">www.clogwyn.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email bookings: <a href="mailto:hut@clogwyn.org.uk">hut@clogwyn.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SH 619428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Gloucestershire Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: Cefn Goch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Cefn Goch Farm, Galt Y Foel, Deiniolen, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 3EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Data Produced on : 9/14/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conveniently situated 3 miles from Llanberis, our newly renovated hut offers hot showers, bunk rooms, a drying room, storage heaters and full kitchen facilities. It has recently been extensively improved and at our re-opening party we sat 33 people on tables in the large lounge/dining area. Any group wanting low cost accommodation from which to explore the mountains of Snowdonia are welcome to make a booking. We can offer 20 places in 3 bedrooms, storage heaters, separate male and female toilets/washrooms each with a shower, plus extra unisex shower & toilet. There is a large common room with multi-fuel storage and plenty of seating & dining space. Fully equipped kitchen, drying room, access by car, own car park. £8.50 pppn subject to minimum payment of 6 beds per night.

See photos and availability at: www.thegmc.org.uk.

To book, please contact: hut@thegmc.org.uk

GRID REF: SH 583625

---
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Conveniently situated 3 miles from Llanberis, our newly renovated hut offers hot showers, bunk rooms, a drying room, storage heaters and full kitchen facilities. It has recently been extensively improved and at our re-opening party we sat 33 people on tables in the large lounge/dining area. Any group wanting low cost accommodation from which to explore the mountains of Snowdonia are welcome to make a booking. We can offer 20 places in 3 bedrooms, storage heaters, separate male and female toilets/washrooms each with a shower, plus extra unisex shower & toilet. There is a large common room with multi-fuel storage and plenty of seating & dining space. Fully equipped kitchen, drying room, access by car, own car park. £8.50 pppn subject to minimum payment of 6 beds per night.

See photos and availability at: www.thegmc.org.uk.

To book, please contact: hut@thegmc.org.uk

GRID REF: SH 583625

---

**Club:** Gwydyr Mountain Club  
**Hut:** Tan y Garth

**Location:**  Tan-y-Garth, Capel Curig, LL24 0EB

We're located in the heart of Snowdonia close to all facilities, set in mature woodlands with parking right by the hut.

20 places mixed. Fully heated hut with mains electricity, radiators/storage heaters, cosy lounge, drying room, hot water, ladies and gents showers and flush toilets, fully equipped kitchen with gas cooking, microwave and cutlery and crockery for 20. Cottage sleeping 6 also available adjacent to hut.

Weekends £10.00 per head per night (min £200 for 2 nights Fri/Sat). Midweek (Sun-Thurs) £8.00 per head per night by arrangement. Deposit of 50% of the total cost will secure your booking. Balance is due 6 weeks prior to arrival.

Website: www.gwydyrmc.co.uk

Applications to: John Tel: 07875971863

Email: hutbooking@gwydyrmc.org.uk

---

**Club:** Junior Mountaineering Club of Scotland  
**Hut:** Glanafon

**Location:**  18 Glanafon Street, Bethesda, BANGOR, Gwynedd, LL57 3AL

14 places mixed. Cutlery, crockery, pots and pans etc, hot water, gas fires, electric light, washroom, two toilets, fridge, hot shower, car access. Kindred clubs £7.00. Others £10.00. No Smoking.

GRID REF: SH 623667

---

**Club:** Karabiner Mountaineering Club  
**Hut:** Ty Powdwr

**Location:**  Dinorwic, Caernarfon, LL55 3ET

---
17 places at weekends in 2 rooms. 25 places midweek in three rooms.

Alpine bunks, fully equipped, gas and electricity, fridges, microwave, hot showers, male and female toilets, drying room, large lounge, ample parking.

£12.00 ppn. Deposit required. 4 weeks minimum booking booking notice preferred. Midweek use especially welcome (special rates may be available).

Email: hut-bookings@karabiner.org

Website: www.karabiner.org/hut

GRID REF: SH 585609

Club: Kings College London Mountaineering Club  
Hut: Tyn Y Llidiart
Location: Tyn Llidiart, Pentrefoelas, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd, LL24 0LS

***Hut Closed***

Club: Lancashire Climbing and Caving Club  
Hut: Dan y Mynydd
Location: Tanygrisiau, Nr. Blaenau Ffestiniog, Gwynedd, LL41 3ST

11 places split between 2 bedrooms with bunk beds. Electric lighting & heating, hot water, electric hob cooker and electric oven, fridge, crockery and cutlery. New extension with toilets, shower and wash basin. Parties only. £7.00 per person per night (BMC Members and affiliated clubs). Sorry no pets allowed. (members fee £4.00). Nearest crags only 10 minutes walk away. Access by car with limited street parking. Short notice bookings often available. Availability can be checked online at www.lancashirecavingandclimbingclub.co.uk.

email bookings: lccchutbooking@virginmedia.com
GRID REF: SH 684454
Hut previously named Tanygrisiau, Nr Blaenau Ffestiniog

Club: Lancashire Mountaineering Club  
Hut: Cae Ysgubor
Location: Beddgelert, North Wales, LL55 4NE

Sleeps: 12. Mattresses, crockery, cooking utensils, cutlery, heating, cooking and lighting included in the charge. Restriction on rental to BMC affiliated clubs.

Website: www.lancsmc.org
GRID REF: SH 599 486

Club: Lincoln Mountaineering Club  
Hut: Ty Gwyn
Location: Ty Gwyn, Deiniolen, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd

Sleeps 12 places mixed (minimum group of 6). Alpine style bunks. Toilet, shower, cutlery, gas cooking, hot water, etc. Open fire. £5.00 per person per night, deposit of £10.00. Short notice bookings sometimes available.

GRID REF: SH 580625
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: London Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: Fronwydyr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Fronwydyr, Nant Peris, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4UN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 places mixed in two 6 bed rooms. Mattresses &amp; pillows, drying room, cutlery, crockery, fridge, hot water, showers, flush toilets, electric light, gas cooking, storage heaters, private parking for cars or minibus. Minimum booking for BMC affiliated clubs is 6 places: bookings accepted up to one year in advance. Deposit £42.00 per booking. Fees (per night inclusive of gas and electricity): £8.00 per person per night. email: <a href="mailto:helenl@hotmail.com">helenl@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SH 606588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Merseyside Mountaineering Club</th>
<th>Hut: Cae’r Fran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Cae’r Fran, Capel Coch Road, Llanberis, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 places mixed: drying room; cutlery/crockery/etc; hot water; showers; flush toilets; refrigerators; electric cookers; full fire precautions. Access by car and footpath (200yds). £7 per person per night. Minimum deposit of £42 payable when booked, balance 6 weeks before occupation. Key supplied 2 weeks before occupation. Hut is situated 200m. above LLanberis on slopes of Moel Elio. Excellent walking from hut and easy access to all major rock climbing areas. Hut bookings: <a href="mailto:fred@rock-climb.co.uk">fred@rock-climb.co.uk</a> or by phone 01978 855079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SH 570596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Mountaineering Club of North Wales</th>
<th>Hut: Tal y Braich</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Tal Y Braich, Capel Curig, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd, LL24 0EU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional mountain hut in the Ogwen valley with marvellous views to Tryfan, Moel Siabod and the Carneddau. 15 places in two bunk bedrooms (9 and 6 both mixed) available midweek and most weekends. Bunk beds with mattresses, pillows and extra blankets provided. Well equipped kitchen with cutlery, crockery, cooking utensils, electric cooker, fridges, microwave, etc. Spring water (no showers sorry!) with water boilers over sinks. Drying room and electric, heat and light included. Access to car with ample parking below the hut. Booking notice flexible. Hut fees as of July 17 are £8.00 per night for non-members. Key deposit of £20 required. Email booking: <a href="mailto:georgie204@hotmail.co.uk">georgie204@hotmail.co.uk</a> Website: <a href="http://www.mcnw.org.uk">www.mcnw.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SH 700604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Mynydd Climbing Club</th>
<th>Hut: Blaen y Nant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Blaen y Nant, Crafnant Road, TREFRIW, Gwynedd, LL27 0JZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24 places mixed in 3 rooms. Alpine bunks with mattresses. Well equipped kitchen. Gas cooking, microwave, fridges, cutlery, crockery, cooking utensils, Rayburn water/room heater. Electric water heater. Lights, shower, drying room. Flush toilets. Large living room with log fire. Access by car, ample parking. £8.00 per person per night. £75.00 deposit required. For further information and email see: www.mynydd.org.uk

GRID REF: SH 738603

Club: North London Mountaineering Club
Hut: Bryn Brethynau
Location: Bryn Brethynau, Capel Curig, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd

30 places mixed in 3 dormitories all alpine bunks. Electric light. 2 Flush toilets, 1 shower, hot water. Cutlery, crockery, gas hobs, electric oven, microwave, fridge, hot water. Car parking 100 yards. £4.00 per person per night and £80 deposit required. Sole use group bookings only. See http://www.nlmic.co.uk/barn.htm for more details.

GRID REF: SH 737572

Club: Oread Mountaineering Club
Hut: Tan Yr Wyddfa
Location: Tan Yr Wyddfa, Rhyd Ddu, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL54 6TN

16 places mixed in 3 rooms. Kitchen, Dining Room, Lounge with coal fire, drying room, 2 showers, 3 toilets and car parking. Kitchen fully equipped, incl. fridges, cookers, microwave, cutlery etc.

Phone and internet bookings accepted. Deposit £50. Rates £10 ppn, £320 for weekend.

Email bookings: Hayes_Michael_J@cat.com

GRID REF: SH 570527

Club: Oxford Mountaineering Club
Hut: Cefn Garw
Location: Cefn Garw, Pentrefoelas, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd, LL24 0TA

20 places. Alpine bunks, mattresses, no blankets, gas cooking, cutlery, crockery, hot water, 2 flush toilets, storage heaters, multi-fuel stove heating, slot meter for extra electric heating and drying, access by car. £5.00 per night. £3.50 concessions. Deposit required. No dogs. 05 Landranger 116.

For booking information visit www.oxfordmc.org.uk

GRID REF: 884518

Club: Pinnacle Club
Hut: Cwm Dyli
Location: Cwm Dyli, Nant Gwynant, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd


Fees: £10 per night, Kindred club members £8 per night.
Email: hubbookings@pinnacleclub.co.uk
Website: www.pinnacleclub.co.uk

GRID REF: SH653541

Club: Rugby Mountaineering Club
Hut: Cwm Eigiau Cottage
Location: Cwm Eigiau Cottage, NANT GWYNANT, Gwynedd


Fees: £10 per night, Kindred club members £8 per night.
Email: hubbookings@pinnacleclub.co.uk
Website: www.pinnacleclub.co.uk

GRID REF: SH653541
British Mountaineering Council
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Location: Cwm Eigiau Cottage, Cwm Eigiau
10-12 places mixed. Remote and comfortable hut in great setting high in Carneddau range. 2 mile walk-in on good track from headroad public car park. Industrial archaeology of Llyn Eigiau Dam, slate quarries, and aircraft crash site, wild ponies, birdlife. Short walk to Craig yr Ysfa for superb classic climbing - Amphitheatre Buttress, Mur y Niwl - and walking routes. Alpine platform mattresses, cutlery, crockery, gas cooking and solar lighting, coke stove. Fuel supplied. BMC affiliated £8.50 per person per night, non-BMC £10 pppn. £75 booking deposit. Bookings Secretary John Smith: hut.bookings@rugbymc.org or Tel: 07984 596011

GRID REF: SH 714638

Club: Shrewsbury Mountaineering Club
Hut: Clwt y Bel
Location: Clwt y Bel, Deiniolen, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd
18 mixed places in 3 heated dormitories with bunk style beds/mattresses. Large modern fully equipped kitchen - gas cookers/ovens, electric water heaters and fridges - all necessary cutlery, crockery and cooking utensils. Separate heated dining room. Large common room with seating for 19 with a solid fuel stove and electric heaters. Refurbished washroom with shower, flush toilets and wash basins. Efficient drying room with heater and serious dehumidifier. Hut has full fire alarm system, emergency lighting and escape stairs. Adequate car parking adjacent to the hut. Excellent mobile phone signal. Available for clubs and groups - reduced midweek rates.

Booking calendar page: www.shrewsburymc.com
Or email: cheryl.foster18@hotmail.co.uk
Applications to: Cheryl Foster, 31 Bridge Way, Shawbury, Shrewsbury, Shropshire SY4 4PG. Tel. 01939251287 or 07807 990638

GRID REF: SH 592630

Club: Solihull Mountaineering Club
Hut: Bryn Golau
Location: Bryn Golau, Dinas Mawddwy, MACHYNLLETH, Powys
17 places in two bedrooms, mattresses, cooking utensils, battery lighting, gas cooking, shower, wood stove, drying area, large living room. BBQ and outside seating next to stream. Fees £7.00 per person per night. £70.00 exclusive use /night Fri & Sat. email: bryngolau@solihullmc.org.uk info at website: www.solihullmc.org.uk. Snail mail - see below.

GRID REF: SH 858148

Club: South Wales Mountaineering Club
Hut: Lletty Llwyd
Location: Lletty Llwyd, Deiniolen, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd
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12 places in alpine-style bunks. Large kitchen/dining area with fridges, microwaves, gas hobs, toasters, kettles, cutlery, crockery and cooking utensils. Separate comfortable lounge. Recently re-furbished washrooms and hot showers (summer 2012). Flush toilets. Large efficient drying room. Good fire security (full fire alarm system, emergency lighting etc.). Lockable bike storage for 3/4 bikes (key on request). Gas heating and electricity included. Sorry, no pets. Car parking 300 metres. £10 non-members (£5 SWMC members) per night. Full payment in advance for non-members on Bank Holiday and/or busy weekends.

Contact: Tim Popplestone (bookings@southwalesmountaineering.org.uk).

GRID REF: SH 580625

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: The Mountain Club - Stafford</th>
<th>Hut: Bryn Hafod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Bryn Hafod, Dinas Mawddwy, MACHYNLETH, Powys, SY20 9JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idyllic mountain location, 18 places mixed, fully equipped, mains electricity, gas cooking, coal fire, w.c's, showers, hot water.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car parking is available 10 minutes from the hut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available to club or group bookings, ideal for climbing or walking. Minimum 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The current prices are £7.00pppn Sunday - Thursday. £10.00pppn Friday, Saturday &amp; Bank Holiday weekends.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50% deposit required to confirm booking.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email bookings: <a href="mailto:hutbooking@themountainclub.org.uk">hutbooking@themountainclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID REF: SH 853194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: The Rucksack Club Ltd</th>
<th>Hut: Beudy Mawr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Beudy Mawr, Nant Peris, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4UL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 bunk places (mixed) in one room. Fully equipped. Car parking. £12pppn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available only to BMC affiliated club members, not individual BMC members.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email bookings to: <a href="mailto:billdeakin@yahoo.com">billdeakin@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Ref: SH 616576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club: Univ of London Graduate Mt Club</th>
<th>Hut: Caseg Fraith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Caseg Fraith, Capel Curig, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 places mixed, alpine style bunks with mattresses in 3 rooms. Well equipped kitchen: cutlery, crockery, pans etc, 2 large fridges, small freezer, microwave, 2 electric ovens and 4 hobs. Flush toilets, hot water, showers, central heating, snug room with open fire. Access by car with limited local parking (8 total, 100 m from hut). Fees per night: £6 for members - which includes all colleges affiliated to the University of London; £7 for other university students; £9 for non members and guests. Deposit required. 2 weeks minimum booking notice preferred. Toilet adapted for wheelchair users and ramp access. Wheelchair users may need assistance up the path and into the hut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking secretary: Samantha Hardman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:casegfraith@gmail.com">casegfraith@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.ulgmc.org.uk/caseg">www.ulgmc.org.uk/caseg</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Reference: SH 683601.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Club: Vagabond Mountaineering Club
### Hut: Pant y Fron
### Location: Pant Y Fron, Nant Peris, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd, LL55 4UN

14 places mixed (maximum). Cutlery, crockery, flush toilet, electric lighting, electric cooking, solid fuel fire & storage heaters, mattresses but no blankets, access by car with parking. £3 per night. 5 mins. walk from the Vanol Arms.

E mail applications: hutbookings@vagabondmc.com

GRID REF: SH 606588

### Club: Wellingborough Mountaineering Club
### Hut: Gefnan Cottage
### Location: Gefnan Cottage, 3 Gefnan, Mynydd Landegai, BANGOR, Gwynedd, LL57 4DJ

15 places mixed in two rooms. Full cooking and dining facilities. Propane gas heating & cooking. Washing/shower, toilet block. Ample parking. Weekend bookings for cottage £60.00 per night. Midweek bookings £40.00 per night.

Booking Secretary: Lynsey McAuley. 079 1617 2914  Text message prefered.

GRID REF: SH 607654

### Club: Wessex Mountaineering Club
### Hut: Pen Y Clogwyn
### Location: Pen Y Clogwyn, BETWS-Y-COED, Gwynedd

18 places mixed on alpine style bunks, new mattresses. Kitchen fully equipped incl. hot/cold running water, fridge, oven etc. Gas boiler, electric lights, flush toilets, shower and drying room. Phone, email and online bookings accepted. Individuals and groups. Rates £6.00 per person per night. 25% deposit required for group bookings. email address: hut-bookings@wessexmc.org.uk.

website: www.wessexmc.org.uk. Mobile 07747 606931

GRID REF: SH 795556

### Club: Wolverhampton Mountaineering Club
### Hut: Tal y Braich
### Location: Tal y Braich, Deiniolen, CAERNARFON, Gwynedd

16 places mixed in two bunk-rooms. Well equipped kitchen with fridge, hot water, gas and electric cookers, microwave etc. Shower, flush toilets, matresses, lounge area, wood burning stoves - bring your own wood. £8.00 per night, off road parking for 8 cars. No U18's and no animals.

www.wolverhamptonmountaineeringclub.co.uk for more information and booking enquiry form.

Contact: Mike Gutteridge email: m_gutteridge@hotmail.com  
Tel: 07490 370801

GRID REF: SH 587625

### Yorkshire

### Club: Yorkshire Ramblers’ Club
### Hut: Lowstern
Location: Lowstern, Clapham, SETTLE, North Yorkshire

16 places in two bedrooms. Living room with open fire, drying room, kitchen incl. cutlery, crockery. Two washrooms with showers. £5.50 for kindred clubs, £10.00 per night all other users.

Bookings via the club website: www.yrc.org.uk
email: bookings@yrc.org.uk

GRID REF: SD 736691